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You'll Be Dollars
Ahead ;

If you wear one of our suits

this fall, For our values are
positively t he greatest you
will find. Don't take our word
for it '" Come and See for your-

self.:" v- i-- s

TONEY & SCRANTON

The Store That Satisfies

STATEMENT.
of the La Grande Natinoal Bank of La
Grande, county of Union, state of Ore- -

or a
period

with
gon, snowing the amount standing tojtne name, last known place of rest-th- e

credit of every depositor July 1, or postofflce address of 1,

has not made a deposit, or and the fact of his death, if
has not withdrawn any part of known. ,

AME Residence or
Postoftlce Ad- - Dead, If Fact Is Known to

dress Secretary or Cashier Ami

J. II. Parker ...... La Grande, Unknown - $ 40.00
Mary 8. 8mlth La Unknown 6.00
Lee McDonald .... La Grande, Unnown 23.00
John J. Curren ... La Grande, Unknown 10.00
J. A. Wood ....... Elgin. Unknown 3.03
T. W. Lusk ...... La Grande, Unknown 9.90
Mike Finnerty i.. . . La Unknown 30.00

": $154.25

State of Oregon, County of Union, ss.
I, F. L. Meyers, being duly

worn, depose and say oath, that
1 am the cashier of the La Grande Na-

tional Bank, of La Grande, County of
Union, 8tate of Oregon; the
going statement is a full, true, correct )
and complete staetment, showing the
name, residence or postof-flo- e

address, fact of death. If known.

DEVELOPMENT CONGRESS
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hls deposit, principal interest, for
of (7) years

immediately prior to

dence
posltor,

OF
DEPOSITOR.-- '

..... Grande,

Grande,

the amount to tbe credit of
depositor as required by the provisions
of Chapter of the general laws of
Oregon, 1907.

(Seal) F. L. MEYERS,
Subscribed and to before me

this 8th of July, A. D. .1911.

H. A. ZURBRICK.
- Public for

Americana eat the and think
nothing of it. "' -

Why. do you know if all the cattle
in Eastern Oregon molded
one cow could drink water out

truly great country we have In East- - J of tn haybor at Astorlarand with her
ern Oregon? , switch most of oft the

have enough up therel moun,aln8, whUe tne mllk
to make a sidewalk twice the10"1'1 g,ve only the mllk

world i0' numan kindness In quality

"We have enough gold labour moun-- ! pl ot W Eastern Oregon,taln, to make herd of gol'den
calves.
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chosen few to the glad
tld'ngs to the world of a state that
- scarcely scratched at yet." '
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, HILL'S SPEECH READ.

Railroader I'nable to Be lie
Sends Greeting by Letter. ,

One of the many speeches
delivered and read before the conven-
tion here was that of Louis W. Hill,
president of the Great Northern rail-
road. Unable to 'attend himself, he
caused to be read the following let-
ter. '' .

state of Oregon has a big ad
vantage in the race for and

which is reflected in the
dual of this occasion. It
marks the centennial of the
of this and
city. It marks the culmination of or-

ganized effort for the of
the whole of your state
that has been stirred to and lar
ger. activity by the labors of this De

velopment league.
"Your natural Inheritance Is

Ranking seventh in the in
size, Oregon Is a giant even among
the great of the west
Her area is as large as all New Eng-

land with South Carolina added. It
is one-ha- lf as great again as the Turk-

ish empire in Europe. If it were as
thickly settled as New Jersey is to

it would support 5.000.000 more
people than so now living In all the
states of the union west of the Missis
sippi river. .,,'

"The eastern portion of your state
is now, for the first time, being put
into rail with the mar-

kets of the country; $30,000,000 were
spent last year for railroad construe

, tlon in Oregon. Underneath and back
ot alt this are great pos
aihii t oa u hwh avuM vnn rin tnr rr

nen win the mountain i v,A ' 0,.u la
to the Wallowa rooster; the j

,1QW lmproved. only about 350,000 peo-Bak- er

county sheep will send Its bleat j ple gre engaged ln lt8 Yet.
across to Bill Hanley's cattle in Har--; whose,n &ddmon tothe frult indu8try,
ney county and with one great choru are famou9 in all the mar-KaMe- rn

Oregon will celebrate and be- -
ket8 o the worid, Oregon raises more

Kin preparing for the than 16.000,000 bushels of wheat each
gtie which la composed of some ofivear- - Dairying and i

7 T dustry are capable ot almost indefinite

jftSigWftttfjaai extension and all forms ot

AM
UMMER
uggestions

I ake two-thir- ds glass cold
sparkling SAM-O- , add one-thir-d of
any the following fruit juices:
Lemon, Orange, Pineapple Grape

"Measure together

for whul this kind weather."
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Industry are aure of an abundant re
ward. " ''' w

"You need set no narrow bounds to
your future development If it is car-

ried out along modern, practical and
scientific lines. our harbors, your
ports, your railroads, your commer-

cial oganlzatlons, all depend naturally
upon the wealth you take out of the
ground. Your particular advantage
lies in the possession ot all the ma-

chinery and experience of an old com-

munity together with the spirit and
.ambition of the new, and with an lra-- !
mense area of the most productive
land, almost untouched, east ot the
mountains.

I "If the men of a hundred years ago
could not dream ot this modern and

jl j progressive city where they set a trad- -

; Ing post for furs in the wilderness ot
an uninhabited coast, neither can we
of today foretell the development that
the next century is to bring, but we
do know that It should be the greatest
where there Is the largest store of

; natural resources and where these are

open the mosi., freely to' the enterprise'
of man. You can help win the prize

by hewing to the line marked out by

this Development league, and the
promise of the future that cheers and

stimulates you to new effort today will

be abundantly fulfilled."

' Year Bound Exposition.
White San Francisco will be con-

tent to keep its exposition open for

six months, San-Dieg- will keep its
open the full year of 1915. After all.
when the climate is bo well adapted

to that purpose, ' why shouldn't San
Diego make the most of Us show! ,

"

S. P. ADOPTS

TtLEPHOHE

HAS FOtrSD THAT SYSTE3I OF DIS
PATCHING SATISFYING

Claimed That Dispatchers Have Less
. - t.ku Than wih the Key. .,

San Francisco, Aug. 16,. (Special)
The work of train dispatching, one of
the most exacting In the whole field
of railroad management, is to be made
much easier for the dispatchers of the
Southern Pacific company. On several
entire divisions and on parts ot other
divisions the work has already been
lightened to a great extent. The strair
that the dispatchers usually, work un-

der is being and will be alleviated by
the use of the telephone for train dis-

patching. '

The old method of using the tele-

graph key for all dispatching has been
found too slow. Where it formerly
required a considerable time to trans-
mit train orders by telegraph, a com-

paratively short time is now required.
By a system of repeating all messages'
and writing them down as they are
sent and delivered, the operator and
dispatcher are able to keep even a
more complete record of all that tran-
spires than it using the telegraph.
Practically the only difference, between
the two system is that the telephone
nrges direct conversation and the tele-

graph only written words transmitted
by the comparatively slow Morse al-

phabet: With the telephone the dis-

patcher gets in closer personal touch
with every man on the road through
the use ot that instrument than he ever
was able to do with the telegraph.

At the present time telephone dis-

patching is In operation between Sali-

nas and Santa Barbara on the coast
division of the Southern Pacific lines;
over the entire Shasta division; on the
Sunset, the Sunset and Western and
the McKittrick branches, and will Boon

be installed between Sacramento and
Sparks. Exchanges are being estab-
lished and any operator on the line
need only take down his receiver and
pronounce the name ot his station to
secure the immediate attention of the'
dispatcher. The dispatcher has full
control over the line, and no operator
Is allowed to call up another station.
The dispatcher will do the calling for
him if business requires it, It is only
a question of time until the telegraph
will serve only as an emergency ser-

vice on the Southern Pacific lines. An-

other advantage of the telephone sys-

tem Is the simplicity, it being possible
for any member of a train crew to tap
a telephone line and tell of a train
wreck, while it requires an expert to
tap a telegraph line. , . '

.
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(Continued from page one)

t- i'Ulld the houBu were still owucd by
Chrlssy, Gohtt.an. Consequently he
jirsfonted hi $2' i check for payment

n.l demanded an. investigation and he
as Immediately advised by wire mu

later by letter fro mhe Nampa bank
ers that the man Whs a crook.

"Sweet open i insurance offices here
aad circulated several bad etweka and
Hidedrafts," w Ite th- - Nampa h inkers.

The only thing that saved the
si heme from working to my own loss
t: the fcot th,n he hurried '.ha c.m-fldci- ue

gama j little too fast." said Mr.
Waggenor "Had he waited un-
til today I foel certain that I would
have cashed his fc?cond check without
luest'.on for I would by that tlmo have
become certain he meant business.

Needless tc say. Sweet has left town
today. The lout: f ud roundabout man-
ner of gaining the contractor ? confi-
dence brands tit 'fellow as a sh'-ew- d

aopt at ti His stoik3 jibe
very well, and only in one or :wa
places Is tl ere a sl.&ht hitch.
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FEATERXAL ORDERS OF LA
'

GRANDE.- -

Commercial

Banldnff

l V.. ft A. M. ut " -- ra.- .oia fin
41, 4 F. 4 A. M. ' meet
ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Miaons. L. M. HOYT. W. M.

i. C. WILLIAMS, SecreUry.

1. P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8

' o'clock in Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue.
Visiting brothei ara cordially In-rl-

to attend. '
: H. 3. BITTER, Ex. Rai.

H. E. COOLIDOE. Rec. Sec.

VOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
, Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W

meets every second and fourth Sat-
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebers welcome.

D. FITZGERALD. C. C.
J. H. KEENET. Oerk.

. W. A.' La Grande Camp No; 7703
meets every Monday in the month at

'
the I. O. O. F.. hall. - All TislUng
neighbors are cordially invlteJ to

.v. attend.;.; '.' l

- . E. E. DANIELS. -- ,:

, ED. HEATH. Clerk.

I .EBEKAHS Crystal Lodtte No. M

meets every Tuesday evening in the
I--

O. O F. hall.,: All 'visiting mem
bers are invited to attend.
miss helen Mclaughlin, n. g
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER. Sec

KXIOHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Croe

night in Castle hall, (old Elk's halL) i

A Pythian welcome to all vlsitlni
: Knights. ;

JESS PAUL, a C.
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. ft 8.

O. E. P. Hope Chapter Na 13, O. E
, C. hoH stated communications the j

econd and fourth Wednesdays of
'

i each month. Visiting members cor- -

... dialiy invited.
'' CARRIE B HUNTER. W. M.

MARY A. WARXICK. Ben.

In Switierland the railway work
ers have an 82 per cent organization.

This bank has unexcelled facilities

for the care of jonr business in com-

mercial banking--, and solicits your

checking: account.

Hhen yoa pay ail your bills and con-

tracts by check yon can rest easy In

case a dispute arises ut to payment.

Yon have In your paid check an evi-

dence of payment that cannot be dis-

puted. Yon do not need a
"

large

anion nt of money to open a checking

account with this bank. Open an ac-

count and acquire the habit of paying
bills by check. Ton will find It both

safe and; convenient,
t

In addition to taking care of your
business In this department we can give

j on an Interest accoant or furnish yoa

a safe deposit box at a nominal rental
Burglar proof vault. It is oar aim to

meet your requirements In every way.

Call and see ns. - .

; , Notice of Impounded Stock.
Notice is hereby given that on the

12th day of AugUBt, 1911, up
while running at large in the city of
La Grande, Oregon, the following de-

scribed animal, to-w- lti

One gray mare about 15 hands and
three inches tlgh, branded "R" under
point ot right shoulder no other brands
or marks visible, weight about 1350 to
1375 lbs.'. ..

that I have impounded said animal in
the city pound of La Grande, Oregon,
under and by the virtue of the ordi-
nance thereof and will unless the own-

er claims and pays the costs and ex-

penses of such impounding and keep
ing of said animal at the expiration
of ten (10) days from the date of this
notice, I will advertise and sell said
animal as provided by the ordinance of
said city. ;'.

''--
, '

; u.y ' j"

- Done and date at La Grande, Ore-
gon, this 15th day of August, 1911.
-

. J. W. WALDEN,
Chief of Police. '

Sprains t ci Ji ctrefbl treatment. Seep
aulet and app ; Chamberlain's Linlmei.i
freely. . It will remv the soreneas and
auickly restore be ports to a healthy con
dition. For by all dealtra

T7J T

THE
GROG RY
Stageberg ,& Sandborg

Phone 70.

,,.'::, v CHEESE; ;';'.

Swiss, Full Cream, Brick and

Tillamook.

Armonr's Hams, Bacon and Lard

HACK ANH - Uptown office Main 720
2 M Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . L bvssey


